
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-FEB. 9, 1877.
the protestants sa e about thè Book of Rèelation

the bettes for their arguments. This argument of

tferri ete Scripture was a dangerous ohe.ý Â cer.

tin doctor once argued that Peter was never in

Rome, becaUse he never said he was. It Was.not a
•vexy ogicaI conclusion, bt it vas the best he

could draw. If Scripture was absolutely relied upon
hôww s it Sunday was regarded as the Sabbath at

the pesent time, whenthe Bible èommanded Satu-

dayh? Why did we pray to the'Holy Ghost when

Soripture said nothing about it. This appealing to
Scripture.was like the Australian boomerang, it
ties awy, bu*t returns againto the feet àf the

throver. Besidés Catholies were net obliged to

Iook-at Scripturç for thèirfaith. Their Church ex-

isted before the Scriptures. The Scriptures came

out of the Catholic Churcb, and not the Catholhe

Church out of the Scriptures. But the question is

aýain urged, are not these prayers to saints injuri.
oas ta the ediatorship of Jeans Christ? This was

confusion cf ideas again. The prayers of saints
onyobtaned anawer though Jesus Christ. If Ca.

tholics expected saints to ebtain anything for them

independent of Jesus Christ, thon thoir prayers
would be derogatory to Him; but they did not.

Where then the in jury? When the apostles asked

each other's prayers, as they did when on earth,
vas that injurious to the mediatorship of Jesus
Christ? Certainly not. How then could it be in-
jnous for us te ask their prayers when dead ? But
again it is said, why not pray direct ta Christ at

once? In reply lie would say: for the same reason
that inpelled the poor publican, when ie went to

tho temple to pray, te stand afar off, and not so
ranch as raise his eyes te heaven. It was because
they feIt their unworthiness ta approach the spot.
less Saviour. How could the saints hear our pray-
er In reply he wouild ask, would yen give the

Devil more liberty than the saints. Scripture says
that the Devil gos about like a roaring lion, seek-

ing whom ho may devour. Would you thon give
him liberty, and lock the saints up. Did net the

Bible tell us that the saints heard our prayers,
where it say," there will be joy inheaten over eue

sinner doing penance than over ninety and nine

just persons whO require no penance.?.
The rev. gentlemen continued his eloquent dis-

course, of which the above is but a brief outline, at
some further length, and was listened te by a most

attentive and appreciative audience.-Port Hope
Times.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
-:0:-

DEATs or CARINLSE.Five Cardinals died dur-
ing the year 186, and during the Pontificate of

Pins IX. 114 Cardinals have died.

The Catholics of Marseilles have resolved ta pre-
sent a golden throne ta the Holy Father on the day
of the celebration of his Holiness' "golden wed.
ding" te the1 piscopate.

According to letters from Rome, it bas been de-

cided by tho Propaganda net te take any steps for
tIe preseynt towards filling the Seetof RosF, vacant
by the death of the Right Rev. Dr. O'Hea.

DEDicATION or ST. VINcENTS CH ca, MOBILE-
The new Church of St. Vincent de Paul at Mobile,
Alabama, wvas dedicated te the worshil'ok ed on
Sunday, January 21st, at half-past ten o'cleck am.,
by Rigbt Rev. Bishop Qnian. -

CATOLIC ACADEMiA IN TE UNITED STTEs.-At
St. Paul, Minn., U.S., bas been establisbed the first

-Catholic Academia in America. Arrangements
have been made for a free library and reading-room
in connection witb et.

SuanONED TO ANswE.-Tbe Direlto announces
that the olficer of the Roman Correctional Tribunal
bas served Archbishop Ledochowski with a copy
of the indictment and summons te appear before
the Posen tribunal ta answer for breaches of the
German law..

DEATH or A COLONIAL BIsnoP.-The French
papers record the decease ofMgr. Le Turdu, Bishop
of Coreyra, in partibus, and Vicar Apostolie of
Malaysia. Mgr. Le Turdu died at Hong Kong,
whither he had gone for the the benefit of his
health. He was a native of the diocese of St.
Briene.

QuEoEc SEsMIty.-Tbe feast of St. Fraseois de
Salles, which happons te be the patronal feat of the
above institution, vas duly solemaized on Monday
week by a high mass sung in the chapel of the
Seminary by Rev. Mr. Langes, and an able sermon
preached by Rev. Mr. Lagace Principal of the Nor.
mal School.

CARDrSÂL l'àsauzI.-The will of the late Cardinal
Patrizi cntains net a ingle bequest which is net
Pf a charitable nature. To his chaplains and ser-

vantst caift ite annuilies equal t the salaries they
usedte receive, All the rest of bis property is
given to the poor. The horses two in number, of
bis Eminence were sold for G00 lire, and bis three

carriages for 150 lire.

DEDICATION OF A NEw CHUROn AT GREENssoRo,
N.C.-Quite an impetus bas been given to Catholi-
city in the Vicariate Apostoli eof North Carolina, by
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Gibbons and bis zealous co-laborers.
The latest evidence of the growth of Catholicity in
the Vicariate was at Groensboro, N.C., when on
Bunday, January 21st, rt. Rev. Bishop Gibbons
dedicated a new church in that place. The new
churet was handsomely decorated and can boast of
afunpainting of the Crucifixion. It wili be attend-
cd oves! fourth Sunday of the nionih from Wil.
mingten by the Re. Fatter Gross. The pews are
to bemfre and open to all.

tor be. Mà O CHRISTIAÂITY.-A correspondent of
the J'all 1ail Ga:ette writes from Scutari as follows:
---" Thie Roain Catholic wromen wear large scarlet
clothr capoc, with yellow silk embreidery' an theo
back ai stoulders. Formosrly they usod ta weron
bIasck cloaks, like tire «reek and Turkish vomnu;
but a pasha, baving falien in lave withr s girl lie
saw asssing, wras so onraged whren hecdiscoseed heo
could not mars>y hier owing te ber being a Roman

Catholic, that ho ordered, as a mark ai bis dis-
pleasure, that in future all Roman Cathrolic women
ivoas red capes te marke them la the streets as Christ.
ian wrnen."

ALsAce LoRAxHE.-The Oatbolle deputios for the
Reichsland bave putlisted au addscss te their con-
stituonts giring a very brief account ai vhat tire>'
have tried and failcd te do in tire Reichstag. A
leading Berlin Literai journal, ttc V½sische-Zeitunyg
reprinta the address, snd characterises it as " rery
quiet and dignified.' It notes that this address
vas first puxblished in the Jtainzer Journal, and that
nlot a cingle newspaper published ln Alsace Lor-
raine lias copied it, or ruade tire slightest allusion
te it It says that this facet is a most conspicuous
illustration of tire statoet tbings withrin thast pro-.
vrince, ospecially as regards Lire Proe, and that it
cannot lfail te malke an impression on thouahtful
persons.

Tus PIEr o FaANcE.-The Cardinal-Aschbisrop
af Paris, in a Mandement preribinrg prayers for
tire Ohambes, says: :"I doubt not that tbe con-
course ai tire faithful will agamn tis yens testify'
the sentiments et faih sud religion whicb, whrat-
over may be asserted, remain those of the French
nation. May these acts of national piety be a kind
of publie protest against the torrent of impiety of
which we are daily- the afflicted witnesses i May
this hornage rendered te God turu away the chas-
's ments whicb tbe unmentionrd outrages offered

to the cly Church and te religion itsoif may cal]
upon acountryf Lastly, may depositaries of power
of ail grades . be imbued with this grand truth--
that a nation. which ceases te respect iteolf byex.
poslng the most sacred things te scorn, rans the
risk of osing the esteem of other people, nn'd

ases itself on thibrink of irremediable nrinP l'

BsaxrSm or Fivu CoNEars -- St. Bridget's.Churoh
Copake; one of the -ont-missions attended-by -the
Rev. Janies J. Moriarty, Pastor of St. ?Patrick's
Church, Chatham, (four corners) Columbia county,
N. Y., was recently the scene of a very edifying and
consàling ceremony, the seception into the true fold,
of five converts. Their names are, Mrs. Douglass
and her daughter, Miss Josephine Agnes Douglass,
(of Fifth Avenue, New Y ork) and Mr. Peter Armi-
tege and his two sons, Isaac and William. Two of
these converts were baptised on Sunday, January
21st, the feast of St. Agnes, and the other three on
the following:morning, Monday. The Rev. Pastoi
was very careful.to see that all were thoroughly in.
structed in the Catholie religion a work te which
he devoted limself with characteristic eal. Mrs.
Douglss' husband, the late Alfred Douglass, Esq.
a lawyer of this ciLy, was received into the Chrch
by father Moriarty, about three months ago, and
an account of his conversion was published in the
Freeman's Journal. Mrs. Douglass is a niece of the
late Rev. Dr. Waterbury, a distinguisied Presby.
terian Minister, who died lately in Brooklyn, and
also of the Rev. Dr. Scudder, a Presbyterian Mis-
sionary to India-N. Y. Freemas Journal.

BuRxoNo Or ST. MARY's CURCIn, ELMIRA, N.Y.-On
Saturday, January 25th, a ire broke outin St. Mary's
Church, Elmira, N. Y., Rev. James McManus, Pastor.
The fire originated from one of the registers, the
large centre one, it i8 thought, directly in front of
the altar. The eat may have set fire to the wood
work, or paper or some other inflammable substance
must bave lodged in the register. Rev. Father
McManus was early on the ground and assisted in
efforts to save the Church. He was first to approach
the altar and at imminent risk to himselfsucceeded
in carrying out in safety the sacred vessels that
rested in the tabernacle. The altar was not burned.
Quite a large section of the fluor in front is burned
away or cut into, to get attthe fire, and about twenty
costly seats fronting the altar, destroyed by the fire.
The principal damage is from smoke and water,
which defaced and blackened the walls which had
been elaborately and clegantly frescoed at a large
cost, and greatly injured much of the plastering
upon the walls. Much of this wil have to be re-
touched, or entirely repainted. The total damage, it
is judged vili h in the neighborhood of $2,500.
There i an insurance of $10,000 on the ciurch,
of $5,000 in the Home, of New York and $5,000 in
the London Assurance Corporation.-Elmira Gazette,
Jan. 25.

CoNvsEaIos.-Aproposof the 01 Catholies, W
may mention the retura of sereral of their priests.
Besides Father Schorpf, of Sauldorf, Baden, three
other Jansenistie priests bave broughlt consolation
to our holy Mother the Church, by their conversion
which is believed to h sincere. The" Old" priest
of Epfenhofen, in the Grand Duchy of Baden, the
priest Kuf6iski, formerly vicar at Gratz, in Posna-
nia, and Father Alphonaus, Conventual, of Ogger.
sheim, have returned te the fold of their Mother,
the latter, after holding a Jansenist appointmrent
for two years, in Switzerland. le as even applied
for re-admission into the order ho was so unfortunate
as to leave. It may aIso be of interest to mention
among the Protestants who have embraced Catho-
licity, the two Barons Von Schierstaedt, one of
whom was formerly a Lieutenant of Lancers at
Posdam, and who made bis abjuration some three
monthe ago; and the other Hermnann, is froin
Dahlm, near Goerzke, district of Magdebtaurg, in
Paderborn. Baron von der Borch ias recently be-
come a Catholic at Munster, and the Chief Counsel-
lor of the Regency, Franz, bas followed the ex-
ample of is family and made bis abjuration al
Liegnitz, in Silesia.

REuis CrATEDRAL To E REsToRED.-The Minis-
ter of Public Works bas authorized an expendituro
of $400,000 upon the restoration of Rheims Cathe-
dra], which is classed among the Historical Monu-
ments of France. The present building was begun
in the year 1212 upon the site of the old cathedral,
builtin the ninth century, whieh had been destroyed
by fire the year before, the architect being Robert
de Coucy. The roof of the new cathedral was
burned in 1421, and though it was replaced by
another roof shortly afterward the building bas
since been mutilated in several parts, and it will
bc no easy matter to restore iL to its primitive
splendor. Rheims Cathedral is 457 feet long by
110 feet broad, the transepts have a total width of
165 feet. The ieight of the roof i 110 feet. The
stained glass windows, dating from the thirteenth
century, are still in a perfect state of preservation.
The windows in the choir each contain portraits of
two French kings, and two archbishops of Rheims,
wvbile the rose window in the southern transept re-
presents the twelve Apostles. The restoration of
the woodwork and carving of the interior will cost
a large sum; the organ placed in the cathedral in
1481, is stili in an excellentstate a opreservatiin.

Rhbeims Catirodral passesses, uext te Paris, tire
richest collection of gold an silver ornaments in
Fiance. It may be added that Charles X .was the
last French sovereigncrowned there, Louis Philippe
not having been crowned at ail, vhile the Emperor
Napoleon III. was crowned at Notre Dame.-'aris
Correspondence Pull all Gazette.

APPEA oF THE NOBLE FAMILIs OF RosE.-The
following circular is from a number of nobles, men
and women in Rome, and is as follovs:-" This
year another rvent of deep interest will take place
in connection with the august persan of His Hal-.
ness, Pope Plus IX. The 21st May, 1877, ivill be
the fiftieth anniversary of his elevation .to the
dignity of the Episcopate. Divine Providence
seems to have aserted the inexorable hand of time
from tihat preclous life, which in this stormy cra is,
indeed, the beacon of salvation to the whole Catho-
lic world. The Romans, wi have the enviable
privilege of possessing within their walls the per-
son et this sugust Pontiff, bave sesolrved ta make
an appeal ta ait Catholics in every part off tIre
worldl te unte lun celetrating au event fraughit withir
suah interesting memaries, A committee iras been»
'formed tas tis purpose. They' invite ail throse vire
belong ta the Cattolic Chrurch te caonsu b>' sending
snob presents or offering te tire fiai> Fatter us villi
be acceptable te him. Mary neithrer distance nor
an>' otirer difficulty' prescnt au obstacle ta the zeali
off Catholics, but ma>' tire>' vie withr eue another in
cournterbalancitng, as Car as lies ta tiroir paoe, thre
offerts ai tire wicked, vire take such active part inu
the fierce combat now waging against thre Cburchb
of Jeans Christ, la ordes that tira Pathos ai theo
Faithful may on that day tare the consolation ofi
breing sursounded b>' iris chrildren ffrom ail parts ofi
tire world tire undersiged committeei beg tint s de-
puîtation ma>' be sent item rieh cauntry' as its se-
prescutativea on tHlasauspiciousocccasionui also,thrat
Lire signatures ai tirose vira taike part le tins offrir-
ing ire sent in time La hare threm bound ln tire al-
bum whichr on that came day will ire prsesnted toa
Ris Holiness. Se many' preofs ai devtionx and
afïection are being effered overy day te tire Vicars
ai Jeans Christ thrat tire members et thre Roman
committeo ontortam great topes, snd almost a cor-
tainty' that thre preseut appeal will findl a goeeous
echoa la tire toasts ai ail Catholice throughrout tire
world, for vwhich reasen tire>' even nov effer up
tiroir thanks to thre Most Higir."

IR ISH INTELLIGENCE'
-- :0:--

A marriage recently took place in Westmeath,
the bride being 85 years of age, and the bridegroom
66.

The blggest saitla the world has just been made
at Dublin. It is rectangular.inshape, and in size
180 feet by 60. It will be used In raising sunken
aessols.

PaEENTATlON 's Puaisr.-The BRv. Thom's
Cullen, of the arldifceaq of Castel, was .presentd

The Connaught Telegraph of January 6, says:
" We regret to have to announce the death of Misat
.Charlotte MacDonneli at her' residence, Céhir
House, Aughamore, on Tuesday:morning last, after
a very brief illness. The deceased lady was s welil
and so widely kiiown thrangbôut the entire county
that her sudden deise.bas-causeduniversal grief.
Miss MacDonnell succeeded br sister, Mis. Qaven.
dish, in lthe lprorietrship of the Mao Telegrap,
ând conducted:tit journal:for mana»y yeats|with

grea ty l ad-, un agg patriotis. Shere-.

maiued ta

recently with, an adress and testimonial, consist-
ing of a purse with seénty sovereigns, from
his friend in .Ballingarry' wher'i he -minis-.
tered to the spiritual wants of the people for elght-
years.

It is rumoured that the Chief Justiceship of the
Irish Queen's Bench was offered to, and refusetd by,
both Baron Fitzgerald and Lord Justice Christian.
Differences of opinion are ascribed to the English
and Irish Chancellorsa on the subject of filling up
this vacancy.

By the inundations of the Shannon large tracts
of the lowland adjacent to Killaloe and Castlecon-
nell have been flooded, and in - some instances the
riparian cottiers have been obliged to abandon
their homes. Foi the past few days, the henvy
rains have ceased, but without any sensible dim-
inution of the floods.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., in a letter to agkublin
contemporary, urges the desirability of holding im-
mediately a new Irish Party Conference. He says
that theConferece hid by the Irish members last
yees, juat tefese tire apening off Panlismeut, vas ai
ver> great service, and assures Mr. Butt that if he
cels s asimilar meeting he will find a willing and
disciplined party arounsd him.

The report of the directors of the Cork Improved
Dwellingsl Company for the half.year ended the
3lst Decemnber has been published. The revenue
account shows a net profit of £763 129. 8d. on the
half-year, which, vith a balance brougit from Iast
year enables the directors to declare a dividend of
3ý per cent. for ethe irlf-year, makiug G per cent.
fer the year, and to carry forward to the credit of
the next accoant a sun of £200 12e. 3d.

The house-to-ouse canvas on the Sunday Closing
Question has just been completed at Cloumel.
Voting papers containing the following query :-
"' Are you in favour of the entire closing of public-
houses, beershops, taverne, and spirit groceries lu
Ireland on Sunday ?"-were left with the bead of
eaci family. On being collected theresult stood
thus:-For Sunday closing, 1,289; against '4; de-
clined to vote 253. The 98 licensed traders in the
towa voted thus :-For, 37; against, 23 ; declíned,
38. The population of Clonmel in 1871 being
10,112, occupying 1,378 houses, the poll must b o
considered a very exhaustive one.

A large aad very important land meeting was
held at Tralee, Co. Kerry, on the 9th ult. There
were fully 10,0<0 persons present, and the attend-
ance of M.P.'s and clergy was unusually large.
The chair was taken by the Very Rev. Dean
Mawe, P. P., of Tralee. The two most import-
aut resolutions adopted by the meeting waere as
follows:-

st--" That the compensation given to the
tenant under the Land Act of 1870 is altogether
inadequate to recoup him for iis outiay or i -
provement, or to encourage him to invest iis
capital in the soil ; we are, therefore, of opinion
that a measure such as that of Mr. Butt's is abse-
lutely necessary for the permanent pacification and
prosperity of the country."

2nd-" That in the opinion of this meeting pro-
vision should be made by the Legislature for the
allocation of suitable plots for bona fde agricultural
labourers, and facilities afforded for the erection of
cottages thereon, in the spirit of the clause ex-
punged from the Land Act of 1870 by the House of
Lords."

The house-to-iouse canvasa in favor of Sunday
closing lias just been completed in Enuis, the result
of the vote being as follows-For Sunday closing,
869 ; against, 108; declined to vote, 144; total house-
holders cavassed,1,122. The licensed traders voted
thus-For Sunday closing, 30; against, 49. The
population of Ennis in 1871 was 6,503,

Almost all that can te said of the effect of the
recent storm in Dublis lias been said but something
may be added with respect to the injury whicr the
Clontarf township suffered in the space of twenty-
four hours. The roadway from the railway arch to
Dollymount afforded evidence that the tide of Wed-
nesday, Jan. 2, had overspread it, and caused an
amount of damage which may be estimated at £1,-
000 or more.

The Dublin Irish Times of Jan. 6, thus describes
the effects of the recent floods in Antrim-For miles
the county of Armagh bas ail the appearance of an
inland ses, the course of the river and canal inu>any
places beicg blended with the immense flood, thus
destroying all traces of their individuality. Never in
the memory of the oldest inabitant have the floods
risen to such a height, and nothing is heard on every
band but dolefuil complainte of the endless rain. As
a proof of the terible fury of the blast it may be
mentioned that between Portadown sd Tandrages
no fower than forty-two telegraph poles were blown
down along thre rilway. On the railway between
Enniskiile and Londonderry as many as 242 poles
came to grie.

Aflter the Presentment Sessions, recently ield at
Carndonagh, county Donegal, an influential meeting
assembled and discussed the project of a ine of
railway from that town to the city of Londonderry.
The chair was occupied by Geo. Miller Harvey, Esq.,
D.L., and the following, amongst other resolutions,
was adopted viz.-That considering the large and
increasing traffic between Carndonagh, Moville, and
Londonderry, an in order to develop the resources
of this part of the country, it is desirable that steps
should be taen immediately te connect Carndonagi
and Moville with Londonderry by railway.' A
treasurer having been appointed and a vote of
thanks passed to the chairman the meeting separtit-
ed. An influential committee bas charge of the
project.

Speaking of the recent floods in Fermanagh the
Dublin Freenan et Januar' 6 sarys: "TIrhursday'
dawnpour of sain bas agaimn risen Louagir Erne toa s
greartor hecight. lu Ennistilleon Lire MilitiaBIarracksa
ln Qureen street, Maie Blarracks, Mesars Clark's Spool
Mill, tire tact rooms and yards le tire new sr, anti
maxi> otirer hanses nons Lie Jua tare al flooded].
Tic rush of martes Lhrseugir tire West bridge la ver>'
great, it becing about n tant higirer 0f Lie upper part
thanu an tire laves sidie. Tira late iras net bienu
known Lo bs se high aince tira deepeningof Portroe
Chraunel, seo tirty yeear ge. Tire Silies river
tas flooded Lire countsry alonrg iLs wirale course, anti
man>' peaple have hart te leave tiroir iremes, tint]
othera sail froma place ta place lu a cet. Mare> ofi
tIre roadls arc arisa flooded, sud im so place impas-
sible.

A despatech item Ballinasloe, dated Jan. 4, sa-.
In consequence off tire heavy' devnpour wicir iras
prailed in tis sud adjoining distrîctasialot
wvithoeut intermissicin during the puat 'weck, pastur-
age anti particlarly' 1ev iying land]s are flooded].
It le deplorable te soc a large aresai flw.lyiug dis-
tricts adjacent ta tire bants ai Lthe Suck inundated]
b>' tire martes ai tiret mischrievo<us little rivet. 'rie I
lowv-lying laund aituete between tire Workbouse and
tire station ai tire Midiand] Railwa>' Campa»>' pro-'
sauta tins appenrance of a hugo laike. On tire Con-
t>' Roscomnl aide ai thais town, between ithe
bridges et Lancaster's Mill sud the village ai Pool-
beg, tire Rives Suck iras overflowed its tanks toan 
alarming extent, se thrat tire little Lava af Babls-
asloe is nov nasi> converted into an island'.

mainedtothe very last faithful to the motto of the so that lu case of 'fire, or other accident, they may
paper,. '!Be just and fear not, and advocated the leave the buildings in the best order and in the
rights-'af the people with the sameofearless vigor ahortest possible time.
that characterized the members of her family whom The Minnesota farmers have taken hold of theshe succeeded in the position." business Of planting trees in earnest. Over ten mil-

.ENGLisn BLooD-HoNDs iN IRELabn,-One thing lions Of cuttings wer set Out during the past year,
muet te said of English landlords in Ireland, and most of which are doing well.
that le, that they never go back on thoir oppres-
sive agents. On this account we were agreeably A number of gentlemen, residents of the Pacific
surprised to find from Our Irish exchanges that Mr. coast, have formed a company, with a capital of
Buckley, the Englisha parvenu millionaire wo be: $10,00,000, gold coin, to get out lumber in Alaska.
came proprietor of the Mitchelstown estates, and for ship building and atier purposes.
who employed the notarions Bridge as his slave- The people of Massachusetts took out of the sav-
driver and whipper-in of iis poor Irish tenant serfs, ings bank some $2,400,000 more lat year than they
Lad at length discharged his miserable teol and put in. Hence the question, do savings banks
fiung him aside when bis dirty work was done. It save ?
appears, though, that the news was too good te be cOaklas li ia
true, and that Mr. Buckley not only retains Legre, ud, Calfes» a, has just pasaed au ordinance
but also praises him forhis noble conduct in try- prohibiting ail persons, except railway employes,
ing to root out the more Irish and in bringing Un- from jumping off trains lu motion while passing
fortunate Crowe to the gallows. The aon of the through the city, and affixing as a penalty a fine of
8th of January sass: "We regret to observe that froim $5 to $50 for each offence.
the report regaring the agent of Mitchelstown, The farmers aof Utah who plowed up their ground
cireulated by the Central News telegraph agency after thegrasshoppers had deposited their eggs, find
and copied Into our columns last week, tas proved that the eggs have been entirely destroyed by te
incorrect. Mr. Sargent, who was Mr. Bridge's heavy frosts. This wili shorten the hopper crop
solicitor in the recent proceedings in the Court of several million, but there will undoubtedly te
Queen's Bench, bas written to the papers to Say enough left to go around next spîing.
tiat Mr. Bridge has not been cashiered by Mr. Buck- .Tr
ley ; and this intelligence lias been confirmed by he jury lu tire inquest an thie Biookelyn Tioatre
the publication of a letter froim Mr. Buckley t M Mr. fise harovetrered a verdict fnding thie management
Bridge, in which the writer pronounces the story e tie theatre reponsible for tire dianates, i
about his intended change of front unfounded 'efrom neglecting ta furnt necessary applinces fer
beginning to end.' " Of course it was unfounded, extinguisiing fire sud te maintai propos dis-
for who ever heard off an English blood-hiound gir- erphne.
ing up bis prey, particularly ihen te was an un- CONFLlcT OF AUTîoRITY.-The kerald's Columbia
fortunate Irish tenant. S.C.,specialsaylsampton having pardoned a convict

CoRKsEN TO rE FRoNT.-The following la ex- and a sherifï refusing to release him, Judge Mackey
tracted irm tihe annual report of a Cork literary rendered a decision which holds that Hampton is
association :-Men bred in common schools of Cork Governer. The pri oner was discharged. An appeal
hold their own to-day with theabest culture of Ox- tO thea Suprenie Court is taken.
ford and Cambridge In literature, la science, and in PRosE.LYsTIs.-Since the foundation Of the Nev
art, at the bar, and in the House of Commons. The York Juvenile Asylum, a quarter of a century ago,
son of a shop.keeper in Patrick street ias just stop- 19,156 children have been recceived. During tte
ped into the front sank of Engl.ish poets. The son past year 802 children have entered tIre asylum, of
ofa trader in Dominick street has just ahewnÉ hat he vhom 485 were discharged to thtirfriends and
can wield ithe sceptre of vice-royalty with the firm- 154 sent West. There are now in the asylun 78e
ness of a pro-consul-bearding the strong, protect- children. Only the recording angel knows how
ing the weak, upholding the right. A county Cork many cf these children lost the faith. Charity is to
man as achieved the one great succesa of the pres- often a mask for proselytism.
ont Parliament. A Corkman ls the first of living
actors. A Corkman is amongst the first of living President Grant ias signed the Electoral bill, and
composers. Better portraits are painted on the sayshe will send a special message te the Sonate
South Mall than i- Pall Mall. A Corkman ile announcing bis approval of the bill. The president
among the first of living novelists. A Corkman in iis message approving the act providing for the
wields the thunders of the Times. A Corkmau is count of the electoral vote, says he belioves the bill
one of the ablest of London lavycrs. A Corkman is gives assurance that the result of the election will
au American Chief Justice. A county Corkman be accepted without resistance by the supporters of
brings the ripest learning and the soundest sense the disappointed candidate, and that the highest
and the readiest eloquence to the old Sec of Castel. officer shal lot hold his place with a questioned
When Gladstone assailed the Church h e vas title of right.
answered by a Corkman with a logical force that INCEAS OF THE PunLic DET.-.Tie total public
not oven Newman or Manning surpassed. 'l'he debt 1s reported at the colossal figure of $2,229,-
Cork pulpit has men waorthy of the best days of 922,520,35-in round numbers Two Thousand
pulpit oratory. The Cork presa is second to none Three Hundred Millions of Dollars i And the
in the empire. Amongst a hundred prelates, where increase during the month of Decemuber juet pas-
will you find one sounder in scholarship, larger in sed, directly attributable to prostrate industry and
culture, courtlier in presence, or priestlierin teart business consequent upon the attempt of the Re-
than youraown? publican leaders to ateal the Presidency, is over

three and a half millions $3,585,142.39: With four
GREAT BRITAIN. thousand millons of indebtedness-national, state

and muanicipal-and gaveru ment and railroad bonds
untaxed, the problem for the country, and for the

Eighty-six deaths from smal-po occurred last laboring clscs (vro pay their taxes as far as they-
week in London. go, and produce the country's wealth, if they don't

Queen Victoria treated ail the members of the have it), becomes a serious one.
royal houseoiîld to free vaccination the other day, SuccEss OF HAm'PToN's STATE GovErNMENT.-
those alone being excepted who had small-pox or IHamptou's government le now nearly complete.
been vaccinated with the last seven years. The appointees throughout the State are in the

Prince Ernest Leiningen, the Queen's cousin, ias main exercising the functions of thoir respective
been promoted to the rank of admirai for hiis d/s- offices and hois daily receiving the best assurances
tinguished services in running down the lisletoe in of loyalty froim the masses of the people. Already
the Solent, while in command of the royal yacht. under the cali for ten per cent, of last yenr's taX

The coroner's inquiry respecting the Abertillery levy, Hampton's treasurer bas receiYed $35,000,
colliery accident which caused tie death ai 25 men, nearly half of the whole ainount, from nine coun-
has concluded with a unanimous verdict that the'tics onlv. The charitable institutions and Peni-
occurrence was totally accidental. The jury added tentiary have been provided for, the Judges have
to their verdict a recommendation that a rule should beon paid tieir salaries, and the entire machinery
be observed and strictly adhered te henceforth com- of government Min thorough working order. Cham-
pelling the firemen to go down the pit in each turn erlain officials are unable to collect taxes, and if
and repot the condition of the mine before the the company of United States troops now in the
colliers descended. Stato House was withdrawn the farce of a duel

BAu TiMs as Es1ans.--A correspondent says: Tgverment would beended,
I never recollect the time ihen the domestic trade . Tis aCoMissioNRs or EmicaATioN.-The iivow-
of England was in s depressed and wretched a ing work lias been done by the Board of Commis-
state as it la now. Go where you will, and asek sioners of Emigration since its establisiment in.
whom you will, and you vill bear the same thing 1847. During the 29 years of its existence, up to
" There is nothing doing; we think ourselves luck the first of January, 1870, it superintendtd the Iand-
if we can pay our expenses." As for the demand ing of 0,009,000 emigrant pasengers with their
from the United States for Englilsh goods, it seems baggage. Within the saine period the Commis-
to be alnost a thing ef the past. The great stean- sionerS cared for 1,717,838 emigrants for a longer
ers go out froin Liverpool or London in ballast or shorer pesieaduring the ire years subsequent
week afterweekcairor attirai in tiens country, au treated andveet ltos 'eak.cared for 547,2(9 patients in tige varions iaspitals.

A DEADLY POoL.-Somae renarkable statements Temporar> board, lodging and peauniar' asoistace
iwero ruade recently at an inquest ield at Bury, in was supplied to 485,069 and 400,187 ver pracuredLancashire, Eng, respectinga mill-stream, inown employment, throuigh the labor bureau at Castieas " Old Charley's Lodge," or "' The Ilatter's Cene- Garden. The number of emigrants returned dur-tory," in wvhich a young woman, nineteen yeare old ing the same time at their own request vas 58,12drowvned ierself. The lodge, it seemas, is In the and 22G,561. were relieved and pravided for in thr
midst of a tickly populated neighborhoodi, and is varions counties and institutions of ith State, thenot protected by any fence. The vater bting sum of $1,411,474 Iaving been expeuded by thewarm, it offers ununsal temnptatinrs to suicide, and Commissieoners for tiat purpose.
owing to is unguarded condition, it is also the ,
scene of many fatal accidents to young children T"m'US. PREsiDENcY.-The Electoral Commis-
who fall into it hile playing on its banks. The Sion, at iLs adjourned session, discussed the subject
coroner said e considered it la public scandal" Of rules with regard to bearing argument, &c., and
that "IOld Charley's Lodge" was not fenced off some adopted the main features of those governing pro-
way. He had himself held inquests on the bodies ceedings of the Supreme Court. Sessions for hear-
of from fifteen to twenty persans whoL ad met with ing arguments are ta ire held in publice in tL
their deaths in that lodge, and ie understood tiat Supreme Cout rooma. The duration of oral argu-
altother urpwards off lft>' udies bad tn taken monts is limited to tw hours for each side os
eut of It. He did not tink tiat tiare vas anatirer objectians, sud four bos fer each aide on the

pince lu tire kingdom ta equalit mauxin peints at issue lu eachr case. Tire limitation
Ma.CARYLEON UAiwiisM"-Te Ádr s te nombor of ceiunsel whoa wili te secoguizedi as

a ARLLt Heah publisesra"thefllwn exttract conducing tie case is two for easide. Al these-
ofna Slettr Jw r ate toa sfrend ti re Coi ai g rl e- imta tio ,muy, howerer, te enarged attire dis-
ea lettes srt o n s is ar incnd b>we.Cai ll- reion o tie Commission, wheonerer tie majority'

meaning tut withr ver>' little intellect. At, IL is tem vessan morersyde oagumcent Imortance
sad, s tessible thing te sec nighr a viole geueration o arroe emptirlbc tnt], airgumeing. Tei ue
af mou sud women, professing ta ire aultivated] part nomp tev maef, public aTren revised cf
looking saound in a purblid fasion, and finding ttmaal' a te Flpui. e s orttof
ne God lin this iunivrse. I suppose iL la a roetion states tirat iL la difficult teloriHe Caommintes
item the reign et cant ndt hollow pretence, pro- sttempt ta defeat tire vii i tiare antonu
fessing ta oee virwaL, in fact, tire>' do net believe- impose on tire State anti count> affcsnt thi
And tis laiswhat vo have geL te. Ail thrings from ,ciroice, tiran ilahree presentedi Flonida i gier
irog spawn ; tira gaspel of dirt tire order et Lie day. oo majosi>' for .Tilden sud Hendrioks beyn
Tire aider I graw-and I now stand upon tire brink dispute.
ai eternity-thre marc cames backt te me tic cent- Wîrr CuTsîDERs SAY or THEs UmTED STAS.--Mr
once in tire Catechism wicir I learned virons chid, Thomas Connolly', a visiter ta tire Ceutennal, iras
sud tire bolier sud deopes ita meaaing bcomes, written a long lottes lu tire Land'en lies os via
'IWhat is thre chiai end] ef mana?-To glati>' God, ire ebserredi during bis viait ta Amerlos. He strong-
andi oujoy fim tes ever.' Na gospel of dint, toe- 1>y advises British manufacturers viemwh sps
ing thnat mn haro descended froma frogs troungir ta transies s portion ai tiroir business net teropose
monkeys, eau ever sot Liant aside." chief>' beesuso af tire commaercial sud industrial

. deprossion. But ire-adds: " I ara coutided this
UJNITED STÂTES. count>' (tire Uniitedi Statea> cannot 1on remain in

tspresent state, sud that IL villi lide Liane 'e-
-- :0--gais ILs vented prospeit>', for tire •politiaiassoa

Tire State of Maine pays tire dollars bouunty fer net steal saay, its unbounded natusal -resousces.
every bear killed within its limite, Last year was and the people are laboérious and industrious."l He
appa.rently a good, or rather a bad year for bear, adds: "IThey are tioroughly loyal 'ta thir coonntry
for 544 were killed, coating the State $2,720. . and Its republican form- of government,'notwith-

A vahrse wagon vas drive» seres thi Miss- standing any apparent defects i it? 'In Lr. Con-
IsBippi Rivet C Keatnmau, Rèntuek} ire atiro s day. nolly loslng 'sentences some p*acticaladice la
ThIs la aid to be tie hireutire that an>' per y. conveyed;It runs thus: laconclusion; I desire

croseed on Ice t tirat place. a p to Btate that the only emîgrantirequl1red Iu Amer-
Frit6ecu tudrediéa ae ald Lbe ln-Ica at present are'agiultaallatdréeàûd p'sona

engagedin w rooùldrpdrchase land-and ettlèôult.TnitOhey
killing buffalôds and prserving thelr hides and could aily. suit themselvea in ,the1estrn States
meat. Sometimes as many asa;thousand uffalbeais 'W éee nagtnladf 'ex ã'3  bu 'tia ns íad ge s
'are killed n eueay" er laborers'ar farbtter ath6rfidir tiiere are

The BàarI of Eduïcation àf Nës Y6ikIb6rder twice as many of those lassMero4 a gcdå m-
ed. the chldrenur nin hpub'liogehois to jxej cdlled, jlynéut.",


